We show that you have registered for the MSCR class:

**Painting Studio**

*Recommended supplies to bring for Oil Painting:*

**Paint:** Water mixable oil paints: Daniel Smith, Van Gogh, Holbein, or Cobra

Colors: Crimson, Cadmium Red, Cadmium Yellow, Lemon Yellow, Permanent Green, Phthalo Green, Ultramarine Blue, Cerulean Blue, Zinc or Titanium White

Additional colors: raw umber, burnt umber burnt sienna, raw sienna, black, mixing grey

**Brushes:** Hog Bristle or synthetic hair in the following shapes:

– Pointed, Flat, Filbert, Round, Fan
– Brush sizes to fit the size of painting you will work on. Plus a small detail brush.
– For larger coverage get 2” and 3” chip brushes.

**Mediums:** Water mixable oil medium

**Thinner:** Same brand as your paint or use water to thin.

**Substrate choices:** Choose from the following:

Canvas paper or real canvas pad, canvas panels, Masonite panels, wood panels (raw wood needs sanding and primer or gesso), primed and stretched canvas in linen or canvas.

Any size you want to work.

**Palette:** Palette pad, or plastic palette in white or gray. Glass can be used in a frame (for safety)

**Palette knife:** metal, wood handled in a knife shape for mixing paint on palette.

**Miscellaneous:** paper towels, newspapers, smock, easel (optional), tin cups for medium and thinner, or small jars, paper holder for reference photo (optional)

Box or bag (roller bag) to carry supplies to classes. Portfolio is a good addition for carrying large supplies. Flat box for carrying wet canvas from class (fruit box from grocery store)

(Continued on next page)
If you have questions, please feel free to contact us at: m lhutchinson@madison.k12.wi.us.

*We recommend you wait until 1 week prior to the start of class to purchase supplies in the event the class is cancelled.

Art supply stores in Madison that offer student discounts:

- **Artist and Craftsman Supply**
  
  201 West Gorham Street Madison, WI 53703
  
  (608) 251-2977
  

- **Lynn’s Craft Store** 5928 Odana Road Madison, WI 53719
  
  (608) 274-1442. M-Th 10-7, F 10-6, Sat 10-5
  

ONLINE INFO and Supplies:

- [http://www.winsornewton.com/row/shop](http://www.winsornewton.com/row/shop)
- [http://www.danielsmith.com/](http://www.danielsmith.com/)